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THE HEART OF SISKIYOU DEADLINES FAST APPROACHING
Yreka – THE HEART OF SISKIYOU comes to Yreka August 8-12, 2018 and now is the time to
get your entries in for the 2018 Siskiyou Golden Fair! All fair entries must be in the Fair office
for all divisions, classes and lots by 5:00 PM on Friday July 20th to be eligible for 2018 fair.
With the deadline fast approaching now is the time to get your entries in for this annual tradition.
The exhibitor handbook includes more than 5000 opportunities for Siskiyou County residents to
showcase our culture, heritage and talents. With everything from Department One, Class 100,
Lot 1 Community Feature Booths to Department 19, Class 202, Lot 3 Junior Cavy Educational
Posters there are more than 5000 different lots to enter and with the ever popular “other”
category in most departments the opportunity is endless to enter your piece of the “HEART OF
SISKIYOU”.
Other important deadlines for the county fair include the Buffalo Broadcasting talent show and
Community Acts with a Friday July 6th deadline at 5:00PM and the independent exhibitor proof
of ownership for market poultry, turkeys and rabbits on Monday, July 9th at 5:00PM.
“Our fair is the greatest showcase of all that is Siskiyou County,” stated CEO Cliff Munson,
“Enter your fair today, online, or pick up a hard copy exhibitor handbook and enter using the
paper entry form”.
All tickets are on sale online at www.sisqfair.com! For more information contact the fair office
at 842-2762. The 2018 Siskiyou Golden Fair, “THE HEART OF SISKIYOU” runs August 8-12
in Yreka.

